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· THE LAST CALL!
CHRIST'S SECOND COMING:
'
OB

·SPIRITUALISM UNMASKED.
A Demand for the Establishment of Ohrist's <Literal> Kingdom.

BY

DR. ELIZUR

PRICE MINIER.

l

" Behold I oome u a thief; bl~ is he that watabeUJ .nd keepeth hia garmenlt,
lea he walk naked, and they eee hia ah&me."
.
·

l'JEW YORK. A. D., 18118.

Entered according to ACT

OP CmfGRB88, in U.e ye"r A. D., 1868, bJ Dr.
Elisur Price Minier, in the CJ,.rk • Offtee of the Dlatrict CoUTt of the
Ullited Sate., for the Southern Diatriot of New York.
·
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EXCU'LP..ATl:ON"Chrlat~adnm" to-day; dellaaehery. 'rillluy _ .
.,..,,.,y,, are
lh11 1<$1ot•<btr.t: 1.11<1 It IB rotten "' the core!

.Aad what Ia tbemnrsl pn tenlloge n(
ar!DJe. (an<l a•oag all claNieA o(
I w ... bo•n. ceon•titutlnnall,ft. on tht1

'~"""Y ~ltle" of llt'e : and I wu innocent., cooddluc,
t·biht~ d aud yuut.h, aud tluuugb 11 y ruanhch•d. 'til nuw, mU.01
Ule .. JIITTKR ct:t•. ·• whit~ h pro~l·l~n,·tt J,u ae .. Jj:ned ou~ : uot. huw~n·er, Ju acblr• illll1DY •··ul wttla
alne. l•ut Itt waJt&nn, ('Mial, O'II.Wtlgu, impth'tJ•I up .. n JUe. aud mfuur aftlictinua: (aud t.br-ou,b mt
wh•-le lifH) And the--e Wt-ru tutt-turled tu .ohuul ..e, in tb•· "virtu~" uC tbe worhl'a ruonJ aat
politlc.ol pollutiou: tbat I mij!ht t>sj..riru4'ltt.Uv "appn:clate" it ; &lid finally caoot U i.nto U..
"Jow.-at lwll :·· and my •· Mi&f'inu" iR btJ~uu - And a f•·W. amonJt my d•tractun, at~ W• ·tth,f of a plarn here. In notoriety, on my IICCODD~
trbn eu'y m.-, anrl hat~ me. not h ·uu1 ahy fault of rniuc. but frun•1h<• lit.tleue4UI, anrl JDNDDetll
9f t.joe,m ... Jvu, in wntr.. L with my (lu•bl~r uatur.) .. ud l...c4uoc nf n•y "dailll11. " t~ - k
·.. pn$ me " olown," tbat tiJey lUll)' "ri..," a little : taking "Iiberti~•." iD tbe -ria ot
,.orul\"-tbe " ll1 a~ on."
Aud flrot. on the li•t . i• a )l'n Kinj!lllonr)', of Clni)innati. Obio; and this T.ady ia a tfuugu)
"Al'iotO<·rat;" ba~lugotnl~n her wtalth, fr .. m the United Sr.a.tes Gu'<'emmcnt. by actlnj! ua
"atool-ptgt-ou," for a (t~neJ·nme••l c~ nutra.t: tur. in th.., purchasaufr4t.f"&m·Mhips, fur tb" l .. te war.
lbe •· ll()ugbt cb11ap." and he ''ISOld dear." and tJo~y •· went auucko :" aud buth Jt"' "rich!"
.And I hll\1> ueitb.rtlm" nor opace, t<~ do her juoticu h~re : but >nflke it to ~y . that she t.
oneufth~ nl ust wlouiue, aulttJe, aud •·euowouo (ohc) devils, that livt:a : and by &lid bye. I wW
eettle with IH'r!
And in llutlalo~, N. Y ., I ha'l'& anntber "•erprnt" at my bceltl. In tbe person of a Vrs. Litch·
laa&<•lo: a ad >he io ne•riJ a" match" (or Mo ... Kl••g>obw-y : wod the onl.v ta:uerial difl'rrenee
betw..m tl11•m io. th11 ·• om all pMr.tl" (o~r which th<• latter " ll<.•llohet!lf'lt," r<~mpaTt-d tut.bP llnt :
and a fouler-monrhed, lying. tullliu,:. dirty. hnntan l.tipcd . wa" ll<'""r let h..-. In ~"'Y!
A lid Mho ha.t a frmaltl ·· pa1 tu ... r ' th.-~ . i•• her clirty 1t.i'ut·k, by the name ur De \ ouug. ISa'
th~re lo •· nntbiul( made In v.lo ;" and such pooopl~ llt'rvo"" a otand.rd of demerit, by which
we can t.b_, bt·tter t•aUmat" thfl \'ittueA ot' otht""·
And th••·•· i~ a male " anp<wt' ' "'"''· in Buffi,ln, anealdop; along. on my tra~'lr.: and hia
.- • I will nnt gh·e; yun will 8ntllthu, in tit~ chain ~ug, lt,\· and h~r . •· vl•y -cardet\ ;"
and be ntay he •een, in lawJCr 'Mardu'a oflief', on Main otted, ncar Scnec;~,; be Is a tall, ••lito,
aparo •· Rt-nt.' ' nbont tbiny-th·e ~ .....rs uf age.
Aud I will give the lli.IJJ•a uf" fow m111·e, and l<'a'l'<> the d~tail to be r•ad. on a "placard,"
laatrned ou their ba<·ko: they will h~ Jtho•u a ltPrlh, on th~ turn-pike, ao above. And t.hare H~v . Abtwr IJ. l :hapno•n , a po ...~h)' IA\t · lan n•lnlstor, nuw of Iowa : Hr. E. 'V. Wiloon, a
leeturiug optrit-medium: lofr. V. K l'iol~th•, uf W)•oux, p,., : Mr. Dnmunl, a &il'<'en.mith, ol
llldl•llupuh•, Ito d . : arod Z Pdo·e Wigton . of 1\ lnj!oiAtn, 0. , a flrot ron>in, &.c. , &c .. &c.
By •u• b cloarae!A'I'M (an•l lh•lr na1ut1 lA" l•j!iou• ), lam Insulted and hrjur·•d : a11d tbe goe4
penple ar11 thus ·• ,,ff,.llch·d," in Dl6. A ud I huv., nutict·d a few t•f tl•ew . men"'Y &8 a defeuce,
In vludl~•tlnn ofGnd '• rhtoice uf 111 0 , (ot· the' · Ml .. tun" whio-h I ato calli!<! to fill. And my
po'1'et1y. nnd donu·stic ttoubl~•. anti ill h~ulth . n .ay M'ttl~ lh<' t'l>>t uf the """"'· a,rainot me.
. )I)· 1•ampblct jmt out. (a •·er.v •mall rdltlunt. dato d. I~"''" 'to5, wu 11 b•·leh. nut of ruy owu
laolt; ami l h"ve not • ....,., bete to espl•ln it. Oet It and read it : it le wurtb 118 .,.,.f::bt ill
lold. nevrrthHieoa. ltice, ••DO dollar: ~nd fur ""'"• (a few cuJtlea), l.ty W. K~nedy, No. 16., Vine
atreet, lbtdun~tl, Ohlu; aud loy the Western .ISewa Cowplllly, II. W . cot-ner lladi110D aad
Dearbon etreota, Cbloago, IlL

aad •ft'.-ctionMl-f\ thruuflb my

ADVERTISEMENT.
Now for nh•, by the author, a work entitlPd "THK LAST CALL:" CRRIST'I
or, SPI~:oTIJALII"M U:.OMASK•: o. Hy Dr. Elizur PriC6 Minier,
New York City, Nu\·emlwr, A. D., 1BH8.
The wurk i• a startling ft'\'t'Uitlltltot , from the Rpirit-,Vorl,f, through the author,
of culomit.irs, unw tv cnmP, (aud alr ..ndy bt'I!Uil), 111 which tbe Nlltiuue are now to
be d"•oluted, and d· cim11te<1, and 11\'er('Ullhl by force; iu <'DBe thry du nut at unce,
and withuut "I'Jl«>BJiitlll, llCCt·pt the litt>r11l nnsw.. r tn tla·ir prayer, "Lord !.·t th1
Kingdmn como." Audit <'Oiltllina ulon, wuch other iuteres~iug, and important informaliun.
r
And this 11 a matter of fact demonstration, in the evidencea presented, os the people \\ill s.. e ttud <'''"" ~s .

SxcuND CoMtNr.:

..

(At•d I have " ' titlell nloo. a " Now Rov~lt tion:" a work of about four tbou..,nd quarto
(t!OO' Ue \' . XIV-". 7 ~ ; I n11d my wrltln~a are hiJthl.v r•••.umot•n<led, by Btl'<'er..J gentlem&h ()(high llfAtlfti"tl nncl 1111en1s. WI·O bavu •·X&Ihltu,,lenruc of it.
Auf! 1 a•u a " !11Jilil·lll•dium," of high lllbpirtitlunalpuw•r ; IIJld In oral declatoation too :
and man y uthor' gif~" -And the little pnmpbh•t., ootcd ohnvP, lA a thing nfimml'dht.. ._nd lnJinlte importance to t.H
pnhltc; ""~•·th yuu•J•r<•pet·t;y aud li\'~8. bl!ug upon h~ ioau .. !J
Price ul I btl pump lt·t, OIIIJ!le ''"I'Y• tiflt't'll ccute; "holt'tlale, tt-n dnllan per huo.-

,..&~

4red. py mttil, gt•vrnteom ceut..; und it will be ll'nt, pre·paid. Send five letter
nampe 1 uod oue hvn ceut atnmp; or frlll't ionKI current·,)' and atawpe.
.A.ddreu we at Belmont Hutel, No. 133 }'ultuu Stree" New York.
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"LORD, LET THY KINGDOM COME.''
---•••--'-WABBDIGTON, D. C., January 21, A. D. 1869.
The President, Cabinet, and Congress of the United States are
here called upon to make Da. ELtZUR PRICE MINIER, (the petitioner,) Commander-in-Chief of tho Armies of the United States,
land and naval. (See verses, 81 to 90.)

Muara . President, Cabinet, and Congret11:

In the accompanying pamphlet will be found defined the grounds
· on which the above demand is made; and you will please read the
Supplement first. (Soc page 12.)
The demand complied with now, (and without demur,) gains for
you, as a speciality, the (maintenance) of your places as Representatives of tho nation, and also office and honor, for lifo; for without
heeding tho demand no\v, you soon loose all.
And let the President and the Governors enlist (us a "military
necessity") all tho (male) prisoners of the United States; (and let
the enlistments compensate for the reprieves, of course.) And let
these soldiers constitute a ea,·alry-force body-guard for me.
"Pious" (modern) "Ilot·ods" will desire to "come and wori!hip
(me) also;'' and this is the reason for the exclamation~ " Behold, I
come ns a thief;" and my body-guard will be of service to mo in
their (formal) ''reception."
And enlist an Army for me also, as I shall define. "Enemies of
the Right," at homo and abroad, will meet me in l\ bloody strife,
perhaps; and I must be prepared to give them, too, an effective
(formal) "reception." And a mighty arm~ is wanted (and quickly)
us a "Hostage" for "PERPETUAL PEACE;' and in this, "war shall
be practiced no more." 'fhat the "sword" and the •: spear" should
bo transformed into ''plough-shares" and "pruning-hookf!l," was
to be fulfilled in principle, and not in the letter of the fact. The
military virtue of the nation" will center in one Almighty Army to
maintain tho FIA'l' of the 'Central Power;' and this force will
be disposed within tho suburbs of tho Capital City; and no othnr
military organization can ever be eft'ectively set up.
But oppose this domRnd, (or demands,) and most dreadful will
be your penance for the resistance-a fate worse than death shall
be yours! And neglect to heed the demand, and a tragedy, even
worse than that of the French of 1793, will be played for you (and
quickly;) and you will then be brought to your senses "one day
too late I" As God commanded Pharaoh, through :Moses, to " let
Israel go," so he now commands you, through me, to let the en-

_.,-

2
slaved million go; and as Pharaoh and his minions were destroyed,
for their resistance, so shall it now be with you, if you will not
heed.
Confusion and darkness reigns; and tho people are in straights;
and the "Dragon "-Craft-is debauching, (in his" place,") fat on
the he:lrts' blood of the enslaved million!
What I ask for here is power to bless; and the .M:ilitnry Force of
the Nation most have a proper Head; and who can supply that
place better than myself? (See Rev. xix: 11 to 16.)
And woe to him who takes exceptions to me, or my words; it is
not, (now,) "Father, forgive them, for they know not what they
do;" and ll{'ither is it, "my hour is at hand," remember; "the
boot is on the other foot;" and those who now cry "crucify," will
nail themselves upon tho cross!
And infinitely higher and more glorious your mortal estate will
be found to be, now and always, resting in a "Central Power."·
(Verse 89.)
'l'he past is witness for itself, and tho "end" is come; and God
1again) proffers a change. (Sec Rev. xxi: 1 to !:!.)
We have looked quite long enough for the "good time a coming;"
and now lot it como, and through force, if need be!
Tho world has been J>ermitted to ripen, in its "iniquities," and
tiud itself humbled in tts "shame," (Rev. xvi: 15,) that all may
feel their weakness in themselves, and their proper dependence on
lliM who orders all things well. .And God now, through this
overture, holds out his hand to save you, I repeat; and yet he will
not bestow upon you his (literal) favors, until you accept his
(literal) rule; and this is the 'last call.' Nuisances and abuses
and crime and railroad accidents and disasters by fire and destruc·
tion from cat·thquakes and fatality in pestilence, &c., &c., &c., will
nil disappear on the acceptance of this NEW AUTHORITY. * *
And money is demanded, too, not only for the publication of my
writings, us told, (see verses 4 to 6 and 28,) but to supply my personal wants. I have labored hard and long to make this world
wiser and better and happier, and now I am in absolute suffering.
And now let the rich in Washington help me liberally; and let
them, at once, appoint a special meeting for tho purpose. And let
the money collected be deposited with tho Adams' Express Agent
tor me; nnd notify me, by drop-letter, that tho deposit is made.
And let the rich in Philadelphia take the snme course, as directed
for tho rich in W ashiogton.
[The pamphlet has not yet been circulated in the city or Philadelphia;
but it will be on my return to that city, and which will be in a few days. Bat
·in New York City a few copies have been circulated.]

Rcftpcctfnll y,
E. P. MINIER.

"BABYLON, THE GREAT, IS FALLEN I"
To the Officers of the Government of the United States, and all
other Nations: G-rceting[N. B.

TillS WORK IS COPY-RIGHTED.)

New York City, Oct. 27th, .A. D., 1868.
OR. ELIZUR P. MINIER, (late of Cincinnati, 0.)

i. A "Voice" announcing the world's "Jubilee.'' • • •
-And I am now, "in God's stead," a VOICE to the People,
Isaiah XLn-6, 7, R; and in my Hand I hold your Life and
your Death, as you shall now sec and confess !
2. The "lfillenium" is tcait:cd; it should have been ushered·
in, A. D., 760, Rev. I-1 to H; and this is the period for its
close, and the setting in of the " ·woes."
3. And the " Woes'' too, arc waived ; . and now, therefore,
comes the fulfillment of Rev. xxr-1 to ~: A. D., 1860, closed
the "Christian Era.''
4. ·And a " Third Dispensation,'' is now to set in ; and the
"Seals," through me, are "Opened," Rev. v-5; and in my
writings, will he found revealed, the sum of all mystery-the
"EVERLASTING GO:;;PEL," Rev. xrv-6, 7, 8.
5. And this w01·k is now ready for the press, and copy-righted; and it will comprise nearly four thousand quarto pages.
6. But the work will come out, in numbers, of course ; and
with the first number, a portion of the apprndi.x: matter of in-.
finite moment, a necessity of the immediate present. And your
"Salvation'' hangs upon the " Voice," as above; and shall the
voice be proclaimed.
7. Physical ~onvulsions of the earth, and wars and famines
and pestilence, are at han~l ; and the awful detail, I am ready to
s~t before you : and I am only waiting for money, to print it.
8. -And I am a "Spirit 'Medium," of wondrous and mighty
powers' and wtth me the." Gods,'' (and spirits of lesser degree), ~
converse, as freely and intimately, as friend with friend.
9. And to me tho " future'' is told; and both terrible and glorious things, I have written: and now will you have it.
10. And your war of A. D., 1861, (and not yet ended, by tell
fold ita reckoning, if you now turn a deaf ear to my voice), w-.
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but the setting in of the "woea"; and the late "terror," of Peru
and Equador, the same : and to be multiplied !
11. And now, in one series of overwhelming terrors, cornea
your destruction, and quickly :-The eastern coast of the United
States, from Maine to Georgia, will be convulsed by an earthquake~ and flooded by the tidal-lvave ; and vastly more severe
will it be than that of Peru.
1~. And every city and town, along and near the coast, and
up the bays, &c., will be dashed to the ~round and flooded; and
your "tall steeples," that reach nearer Heaven than your prayers,
will soon be laid low !
13. (But places, far in-land, like Philadelphia,·and above, or out of the
reaeb of the Bays, will b~ comparatively exempt from the utremee of
the earth-quake, and the violtmt reaction, or daahing of the tidal-wave.
14. But the Delaware River, at that point, like the tide, will swell
to a vastly greater height, and submerge all the low~r portions of the
city; and the tilioeb of the earth-quake will throw down all tall and
unprotected brick and stone buildings, tall chimneys, steepltlfl, &o.
And this detail may serve as a sample, for other bays, mouths of riTera,
and low grounds, along and near~~ 111•et.}

~15. Also, in another'' terror," the same, the southern coast of
the United States, from Florida to Texas, will fare the same
fate I
111. Also, in another ''terror,'' the same, the cities and towns,
along the Ohio River, from Cincinnati to Louisville, will be
dashed to the ground, and three of them sunk ; the earth will
burst up, and will open, for that line, and with terrible violence,
and the noise of ten thousand thunders !
17. Also, a "terror," the same, and a thousand fold more
dreadful, will visit Europe, the entire eastern portion, from Rnssia
to Spain.
1H. And the English Uhannel, and the east coast of England;
and also, the channel between Long Island and the main l3nd;
and also, a line, out from the island, about ten miles, and over
thirty in length, and nearly east and west, will be rent, entirely
through the crust of the ea.rt)l, (thirty-two miles deep), to the
internal Ocean of Lava.
19. And these waters will meet the lava, and which will
rise, to within five miles of the surface; and the heat of' the lava,
will instantly decompose all water, that first comes in contact
with it: the heat of lava being a little greater than that of the
' hottest blast-furnace.
,
20. And the explosions of hydrogen ; and the rending of rock ;
and the ejection of rock and lava and water and steam, thousand.
of feet into the heavens, will be terrific, in the extreme. .
21. And most dreadful will be the quaking of the earth, and
vibratio~ qf the atm~phere, for many milea around these rupture. J

---
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ud a little ragged mountain chain, will pile itself up, in each ol
these rents.
22. And along the southern coast of the United States, from
Florida, west, as above, the earth, (in-land), will open, or rupture, in many places ; and three villages, and two small cities,
will be swallowed up ; and New Orleans will be totally wrecked
and filled with mud and elevated : and the same elevation will
be found, in a few other localities.
23. And these are all for the (immediate) present; and which
is first, I will not tell you, until the "rich," in the cities and
towns, implicated, make me a " millionarc," with themselves;
for I am poor, (and over fifty years of age); and I have earned
it; and you may all go to destruction together, if you do not!
24. And the sum, that I exact, is ten millions of dollars;
and this is a trifle ·indeed, all things counted.
25. For I have b~en cursed through life, and my family, with
me; and all, as a providential necessity, to graduate me, in the
experiences of the'' infernalisms" of our rotten "christian civ..ilization," that I might sympathize with the down-trodden, and
'' raise up,'' those in the dust, and kick into the dust, the "selfexalted!''
26. And withal, I have been totally" damned," in running the
" gauntlet,'' for Ill v mediumistic development, that through it,
these matters might be revealed, for your "salvation;" and now,
help me, as above. or else I. will totally " damn'' you !
27. And no '' 1tiedium" living, can give you one single item of
truthful information, on this subject, (the Spirits will "lie" to
you) ; and " Spiritualism," that fools, asses, and bigots, sneer at
. and curse, will henceforth be respected.
28. But be quick, in what you do; you have not a day to
lose; for you have not the one-tenth part time enough, to prop·
erly prepare for these convulsions ; for they come close together;
and they are at your heels !
29. And the reason, for the (short notice), is the fact; that it
was not the design of the " Gods," that you should escape these
"terrors,'' or those noted below, or any of the "woes'' at all,
of course ; and you may thank my " grace," in your behalf,
that you·are warned.
30. And the philosophy of these convulsions, and the famines,
.and the .pestilence, and the detail of secular and polittcal matters,
now moat vitally important for you; (as well aa highly interesting metaphysical matter, and vitally important too), will be
found in the first number of the THEOCRATIC BIBLE, the "everlasting gospel", noted above : and the appendix will contain tho
-extraoeoua matter, of course.
81. And this ia the " Great Day of the Lord;'' and you an
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summoned to "Judgment P' And the Spiritual Phenomena, ia
the dispised mask, under which Christ has stolen upon you,
as a•" thief in the night.'' - - 32. But Christ is one of the "Gods;" and Jesus was his
"Medium;" and Christ is the "Father's" proxy, for the rule of
earth and its heaven and its hell.
a3. The "Father of All,'' is CAUSE-a boundless infinitude
of matter; and he is infinite, in his primal being; and he can only
rule worlds: through his personalities.
34. [All worlds, or earths, arc first naked ftrey orbs; and the mua,
or ma.11scs, is PRIMARY MATTEn, or essence, conden~d; and wllich consists of seventy-seven elt>mental Life Forces; and these, iu their varied
combinations, form tbe "Vast Chain of Being"-tt.e products of nature.
35. The beat of !ava, is exactly equal to tke degnw, r.ecessary to reeolve its elemtnts into g888eous globule11 (''atoms''); which being llfl4!·
eific11lly lighter of course, and magnetically posit.ive to the parent maaa,
pa""• ont, and formf a gaeeon& envt!lop around 1t.
86. Tbi~, in the cou\ac of quadrillions of years, accumull'tee in quantity
sufficier.t, (for planets over a cntain size), to furm a moon, or moooa;
and the next. accumulation condenses, (and by chemical combination&
onl~ ), and forms tho planet's infant crust, after which the gases dinctli

unite witb it.
:rt. Primeval EsRenre condensed, forms tbe Parent Sun of a Uni·
veree; and by the process nnmed, it forrr.s its sateliw, (or saos); and

these suns, tl1dr satt:lites, (or earths); and these earths, their muooa.
38. The Asteroids, are simply" abortions," or premature formatiou
from the sun; and they were furmed succeBSiveJy, in their order, like
the larger planets, in11tead of being the "fragment8 of a convalae4
world."
39. And these are but mere hints; see, Phllosophy of the Formation
of Worlds, in the Theocratic Bible.] .
·
40. And each planet has its "God," or "Christ;'' and its "Jesus,"
as its loving benefactor, for "craft" to crucify ; and its theologi·
cal" milk,'~ to feed the rudimental world on, until it cun take" meat."
41. And the mygtcries of the crucifixion, and the sequel of the
life of Jesus, (and other mystedes, of course), will be found in
the first number of the Theocratic Bible.
42. 1'he doctrinalportion,; of the English Bible, ("Adam's Fall,"
"Vicarious Atonement," " Endless Hell," &c.,) are negative
' truths ; in their spiritual correspondence, they arc true, but in
their letter they are false : and the Priesthood will soon learn
their A. B. C's.
•
•
•
•
•
43. But soon after the occurrence of the four convulsions, above
defined, yoft are to have three more; and either one will be far
greater than the other four united ; and each one will vibrate the
earth, from pole to pole, and rock it in its orbit !
44. And following each one of these convulsions, there will be
a universal famine and pestilence ; and which will sweep into the
grave, three-fourths of the inhabitants of the earth, except yoa
are saved; through me, (as God 'now tells it) !
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45. And these: three convulsions, are as follows : First ; tlte
Gulf of Melxico, and the Caribean Sea, and a little mor~ than.
their united width, and extending over two-thirds across the At.- .
Jantic, will rise, and form a new continent : and uniting North ;
and South America..
46. Second ; Lake Michigan and Huron and Erie and Ontario, mad the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and over four hundred ·
miles in width, and one third across the Atlantic, will rise, and ,
form beautiful ~igh table-lands, except the east end of the At- 1
lantic terminus, the west end of Ontario, and all of Huron and.
Michigan ; and~ mountains will form.
4 7. And third; the Red, the Mediterranean, and the Arabian·'
Seas, and their adjoining waters, will rise, and form high, and :
beautiful table-lands.
48. And the riv,crs, now emptying into these waters, ·will, of·
course, form new channels, around and along these "new earths.''
49. And to the " sign," along the coast of Peru and Equador, .
with a loss of over forty thousand lives, and over three hundred
millions of dollars worth of property, add the '' premonitory .
symptoms" of these "signs,'' orconvulsions.as I have defined them. ·
50. And what are they t The tenible . eru,.rtion of the
volcano, on one of the Sandwich Islands, a few months ago, and
the frcq uent shocks of earth-quakes therc,since; and the sinking o(
one of the islands, about six teet, of late. (And along the coast
. of Peru, the sounding was over forty fathoms of water, before
the earth-•1uake, and now · it is but six : and one city sunk.)
51. And al~:~o, the prc1:1cnt eruption of Vesuvius, in Italy. And
the eruption of Vesuvius, and the one on the Sandwich Islands, .
with the other "signs,'' arc an evidence of some change in the,
earth's geological forces; and which change, is the proximate. ·
cause of the convulsions, as told; and this change is defincd,t
with tLo philo;;ophy of the 'remote cau;;cs, of course. And my
writings, on this suLject, will give a new impetus to geulogical
science, and do away with its speculations.
,
52. And also, the repeated earth-quakes, laterly, at the Islanq
of St. Thomas. at the 1101 th-east of the Caribean Sea ; and the
tidal-wave, flooding a portion of the coast, last year, by tho UP1
heavel of the bottom of the ocean, ncar the island, tho same ~
along tho coast of Peru and Equador.
1
53. And also, the earth-quake, along the eastern coast of thci
United States, from Canada to the Gulf of Mexico. in A: D., 1860J
54. And also, occasional slight earth-quakes, along the Obid
river, and various other sections of the country, and the world. j
55. And also, about two weeks ago, a slight vibration of ttit
urt)a.'a.cnat w.as feh, at a point on the coast of Ma~~s,achusett84
f
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66. And also, the heaving up of the bottom of Lake Michigan,
a few years ago, about six feet, in five hours, makittg "high
tide," and scaring the poople ; and in about the same length of
time, the bed sunk, and the flood subsided : and it was a cJear
atill day.
57. And also, the earth-quak-e of the 21st inst., in California,

aDd ita repetitions. And on Saturday, August 15th, a remarkable tiadal-wave visited Australia, and the neighboring ialanda.
Bot these · are not all; m\)re (s_xmptoms) will fOllow: and soon
come the "terrors," in earnest!
58. And again ; between the occurence of the four first terrors,
-.ad the three last, as told, (see verses 11 to 23 and 43 to 48), the
coa.et of California, in the vicinity of San Francisco, and the
and south-east coast of Asia., will meet the same fate as Peru, excep\
t\lat the. shock, along the south cast coast of Asia, will be three
fold more severe.
59. And these (facts) and (signs), appeal, in thunder-tones, to
tile reflecting mind
'
60. And finally, the physical crisis, and transmutation of the
e~h comes ; when# the whole crust of the earth will be rent, into
thousands of parts, from pole to . pole, and zone to zone !
61. And then the "righteous will be caught up to meet the
~rd in the air"-saved through the crisis, by literal mc:ms,
answering to the figurative exprct!sion of the prophecy.
62. And we have not more than reasonable time to " fix up
t}lings," and get ready for the ''play:'' and earth's drama ia
told
.
63. And these are the forces, with the united force of Lovers of
the Right, in secret order, with which Christ will now " Bind
the Dragon"-Crajt, ecclesiastical and political, and not a personal devil; and in which he will now establish his (literal)
Kingdom: and the world's " J ubilce'' it! come.
•
•
•
64. '' And he shall come, in the clouds of heaven, with power
and great glory:'' "Clouds of heaven ;"-fcgyism, and super~tition of the age. "Power and great glory ;"-the force with
which he will establish his Kingdom, and the triumph of his reign.
65. " Behold he cometh with clouds ; and every eye shall see
him; and they also, who pierced him; and all the kindred&. of
the earth shall wail, because of him : even so, amen.'' " .And
every eye shall see him ;"-see his power, and thereby recognize
his presence. " And they also, who pierced him ;"-pierced
him in principle, through his representative, Jesus. " And al
• ~indreds of the earth shall wail, because of him;"-b~ing " weighed
in the balance, and found wanting," and knowing that their " ~
ward," they will now receive.
66. But ap-e my writings 'of virtue; aod do I andenw.atl dae

eas'

a
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caaaee (and their philosophy) of these "woe•''-convulsion&,
famines, pestilence, &c. ; and am I rightly infonned, in the
Uteral significance of the En~lish Bible, in the facts here claimed t
67. Take the marvel of the spiritual .phenom~na, and my
being a spirit-medium, of superior endowments, as one point, ib·
the answer.
·
68. ADd count the recommendations below, as &Qother point,
in the answer.
·.
· 69. And count the fact 1 as another point, in the answer, that,
in a lectu~ which I delivered, in St. James Hall, Buffalo, N. Y.,
in June last, I told the people, that terrors, and damnati<ms, were
near at hand; and that they would multiply, and thick and tast r
and with a fw-y, would desolate, and decimate the world, untU
the people would heed the right, and do God's bidding-accept
the literal answer to their prayer, " Lord let thy kingdom come!'
70. And ·on the very day of the publication, in Buffalo, of the
calamity of the earth-quake, in Peru and Equador, I read to
seven (witnesses) of that city, the detail and philosophy, of the
...-bole affair, as told in those referred to above, (see verses 43 to
48); and comprising thirty ,fools-cap pages of .manuscript ; and
which I had written, the' last of June and the tint of July: over
a month before the catastrophe occurred.
71. The " Gods,'' read the past, the present, llnd the future,
as an open book ; and to me they revcru it ; and secret acts, and
plottings too, I can know, in my "bed-chamber:'' and of me
beware I
72. And why did I not give the warning, to the poor victims
of this "terror," in Peru t My " Guarding Spirit'' would not
consent to my doing so; and it would not have been of any use,
you know; and I would.have been called" luna," and a "fool,"
for telling such "nonsense:" and I was insulted, for declaring
even what I did, in the lecture, as .above.
.
73. To have given the literal warning, would have been a
(prior) evidence to you; but no more so, than the matter revealed,
as it now stands, (a written evidence), as shown above. See
Rev. XVI-18 and 19; and XI-13.
74. And in the political too, there are " terrors," I repeat ;,.
awful wan are at hand, I tell you, as I did the people in my
lectures, in A. D., 1860 : and it came I
75. And now, you may toaiue the bloody strife, if you will
heed tho "Voice," as you will find "echoed,'' in the number
referred to.
. 76. And wflen the "North'' had ''whipped'' the "South,"
~d were glorifying their" peace," I said to the people again,
that the .war was not ended, bu* only lulled, for a mightier co_.
ii« J and you wW.ha•e no " peace,'' or " Wlion," UDtil Chriat'•
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I

K.iagdom ia set up ; aad three abort yean heaee, you will acJmowledge my words true, in the matter of peace and union.
77. And the press repeated the Banle, just one month before
the three yean were epded ; and have we had peace, or union
at all, since.
78. If treasonable threats, .renewed preparations f9r war, and
constant murders, are peace, or union, then we have had it.
79. And I said too, in A. D., 1HGO, that Buchanan was the
laat President of the United States, that we would ever have;
and we have not had a " union'' since 1
80. And I said, in A. D:, 1861, when Lincoln took the Presidential Chair: that no other president would ever fill that seat;
and that ias true yet: Johnson. is Lincoln, in proxy.
81. And ny President, (in the virtue of the laws), will ever set
in that chair again ; but a " King,'' in the virtue of the laws,
will soon fill the chair, and perpett4al: his life being prolonged,
iadefinitcly !
.
8:t. Grant, if elected, may take the chair, for a little while;
but he will only fill it, in the letter, and not the virtue of the
laws.
8:1. A higher power than the President, (God's Minister, and
wielding the Sword), will rule the President, and all below him;
and for his character and mission, see Rev. xtx-11 to 16, and
Isaiah XI.
84. [lt is very plain to be seen, in the above quotations, v~rae (82),
tbat it is not JtJsus, (aa a mortal CTeature again,) who should finally
"Reign." as a litoral King; and the fuct of such a rule, "jn that day,"

ia plainly 11hown.
85. Aucl tho promise to Jesus, of tho "Kingdom and Honor and
Qlory," that should finall.v be his, was to be his, in a two·fold 11enae,
viz: to t.im, through his" seed," aDd to him, aa a Guardian Spirit of
hie lineal descendaot, who 11hould take the Throne, in. hie name, as 1ohe
above quot.ations, in verse (8#) show.
8ft And the IJUotation, in verse (1 ), refer!! to Jesus also, in a twofold sense, viz: Je11ns filled the quotation, spiritually; and his D.neal
dt-IICt'ntlant will till it literally.
87. But. Jt-suA did not die on the croas; the seeming agony and deatb,
were a personation: he was entrane<•d, and received no material injury,
&c. And his "appearance to the disciples," was a clairvoyl\nt d~cep·
tion ; and he WRS banished, that his " MiNion" might be fnlfillt>d : and
lae finally marded, and ro~iaed a family, &c.-Bt'e IBDi.ah Lm-10.
88. And who, in this day ot science, nall,v bdieves in the doctrine of
apl•yBical resurrection. And what say the Unitarians, of the '' Divinity'' of Jesus; and they have learned men among them. And " when
Doctors tliealtl'ee, wbo.shall decide." Bat aoun you shall have ~
mysteries, in their full dt~tllil, laid before you, I repeat.]

y
I

...

.

89. And a CENTRAL POWER will now be .set up, in the
United States, that will Rule the World; and all Nations will be
brought into " On~ Fold ;'' and our negatMJe Repablican ,. Gove~
IIWlt, will be metamOl'phoaed,. into a •'DIBQOB.ATIQ lDBKOCJUCY-'
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the role of God, through the people, in the virtue of a positive
republican government.
90. The United States Government is a farce, or negtivo, so
far as the poor are concerned; the poor, (the male portion), are
permitted to go through with the mock formality of voting, it is
true, (and they are thus of value to demagogues); but after all,
"money'' makes tho "laws," and "money'' gets the" justice."-·
91. And as a concluding point, in the answer, I will inform
you, that eight years ago, I wrote out the mystics of the "Sixth
Seal," Rev. vr-12 to 17; and defining the physical crisis, and
.. transmutation of the earth, before referred to; and comprising
about fifty fools-cap pages of manuscript. ,
92. And all the "Seals,'' ·to me, are "'Opened;'' and when a
Theocratic Democracy shall be set up, all the seals will have been
filled, except the sixth, as above ; providing of course, that the·
people accept the " grace," gained in their behalf-the waiving
of the -" woes."
93. And in this chapter, on. the sixth seal, matter, infinitely
above the reach of mortal research, is given ; and it is in perfect agreement with itself, and all known truths, in geology and
astronomy:
94. And now, will you listen "to the " Voice," that I may teach,
•
•
*
*
*
protect, and bless you.
REFERENCES.
CINCINNATI, 0., November 25, A. D., 1865.
95. From our pe1'80nal acquaiotauet>1 with Doctor E. P. Minier ; and>
having read I' portion' of his v~ry rematkahh~, and intsreatiog writings,
we feel ourselvrs wananted, in recommending him, and. biB work, to
the liberal patronage of t.h+' pnhlic.
"Ood moveo, In a my~t..rlooa way,
u Tiis wooden• to po1·form i ' '

And our friend'tt Insoirutionlldeclare his Mysteries and Majesty.
F. J. Haack, Druggist. 1\
J. B. Parshall. M. D.
/
· J. B. QUIMBY, Editor of the National Banner.
J. McLt'&D 1 Clerk of the United States Di.-trict Conrt.
JIUI. M. Waters, Principal of Ba.rtlet's Commt'tcial Collfl,;ce.
J11s. E. Spencer, M. D., E•litor and Proprietor of the Literary Age.
Jno. Gondry, Editor of the Jov.rnal of CommerCii ; and Professor of
Gondry's Commercial College.
96. [And to a recommendation for myst>lf, as Proplietor and Physician,
in the establiEihment of a Home for lnv!llins, for the city of Cincinnati,
there are twenty namt>s ; and these are citizens of the first claBB, in
t&lt~nts and social position ; Doctors, Prufet!80l'tl in Coll+'ges, Mirii~tera,
Lawyers, Merchants, &c., make up the list. And several of them have
known me, for many years.]
NEw YoRK, Oct. 16th, A. D., 1868.
91: TREOCRA.TIO RIBL'E 1 AND 0PESJNG OF TRO: SEALS; THE THmD
Aim LAST DISP&NSATION. By Dr. E. P. Miaier, (late of Uin·
eiunati, 0.)
(AND NOW COPY·RIGBTJ!!D. )

.

• I· have eeen reoomm6Jldationa of the writings, aa above ; aDd of the·
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author u a Pbyliciau, from geotlemen of high ltaudiog, iD CiDaiDDdi.
Aud I have examined some of the mMnecript, myaelC; and I eoUDt U
a work of meJit. Aud I am eDgaged to priut it.

c. s. WESTCOTT.

[C. S. Weatoott & Co., Book and Job Printing Eat.abliahment, No. 79
• John Street, New York.)

/

9R. And finally, that the "Voice" may be heeded, at leaat
passively, if not willingly, and at once, and the more glorioua, in
the waiving of hostile opposition, as well as the " woes,'' let all
men, who, at heart, desire a change in Hwnan Affairs, for the
better, in which " equal rights," and " strict justice'' can maintain, join yourselves together, in a ''secret society ;" (for in
"union there is strength.'')
99. And let the desigdation of the order be, " WYERS OF THE
RIG liT; and I will be your Head ; and God will be our Light and
Defence.
100. And in all cities and towns, at once give notice, through
the press, for a meeting; and formally unite, enrolling your
names and residences ; and elect your officers, pro tem ; and let
the secretary send to me, for the Constitution and By-Laws ; and
t.hen·unite, in virtue.
101. And let the females, who desire a " better estate'! for
themselves, un.ite in an ord~r, se}tarately of course, the same aa
directed for the males ; and thus they can co..:operate with us, for
self-protection, and the redress of grievances.
102. The· convulsioms, and fatnines, and pestilence, and political revolutions, as above told, will now, more than ever, distreea
· the poor; and now therefore, rally at once, ana unite, as directed,
for self-protection.
1O:l. And let all " criminals," and "out-laws,'' and "outcasts,'' and the "poor," (and all others, who will come into thia
"NEW Jo'( •I,u ;'' these "poor devils" have had theif'" evil things:"
and their " burthens" will now be removed.
104. And in the matter of war, one word to the poor: Who
are they, who, in C¥C of war, slink from the field of combat, and
with lies, rum, and money, win victims for the slaughter; and
themselves enjoy the " freedom won,'' and wealth and ease, while
their crippled dupes are left to "grind organs, on the street
comers,' to cam their bread, and a celler to lodge in.--[105. The Apnatlea, eome of them, were ignorant ltfeUY ftahermen;
and Paul wae a (legal) o11t law, deaperado, and virtual murderer, util
he wu " COD verted."
106. And erimiDala, &c., whom I have called, will DOW be 44 OOil•
Terted ;" aud then mav tbey Dot be •• " rightooua" ae Paul.
101. ADd even Jeaua wunoUoo 41 boly," wexouaetbewomu,eaapt
iD adultry; aud be alao healed Mary MagdaleJle, of her ' 1 iDftunity" of
devila: aDd ahe ~ame hie 4iaeiple.
108. And now, tiaati8ionacnlllbler, ruaked u a" reapeetable gf'ntle- ·
. man", what objection o&D JOU make, to joiDinc 44 oa.r oi'Mr ;" for I
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eball be ita Head ; and the " stray aheep" will be gathered in.

109. But iftll«>re were none foWld (worthy), to" oaat atonea" at the
woman, caught in adultry, can any oo found now, (worthy) to vomit
their spleen on the" stray onea," as alfove. And when "secret thinga
lhall btl revealed on the house-tops," we will ace--]

110. BQt will the rich, on this requisitU>n, make me up the
ten millions of dollars f They may and they may not, just now;
but if not now, they will as soon as the matter .is published, referred to ; aml tlwn, they shall make it, just one hundred millions ! ·
And in either case, qne half of the amount must be paid in gold.
1 11. I have earned the ten millions, I repeat, in being crucified, for your·salvatiou, as already explained ; and now it must
be paid. And a very little :mm, made up, in each city and
town, in the United States and Europe, proportional to the
population, will meet the exaction.
112. And the rich, in cities and towns, not implicated, in the
desolations, as shown, should aid their " own,'' liberally ; and
doubtless, ifaskcd
do so, they will.
113. And let the coub;butions, come from every qu~er; and
without stint, or parley; when the ten millions is paid, I will note
the fact, in all the leading papers. And where checks are .sent,
let them be for New York, or Philadelphia; and ts> be drawn,
one half in gold, and the other in par bills ; and if money is sent,
let one half be gold, and the other, par bills. . And send by express of course; and give notice to me, by letter, of the donation.
114. And let a public meeting, (of the rich), be called, in every
city and town ; and let them " square this account like honest
debton~ :" and ifthcy do not, the one hundrerl million" will be
coiiPclcd.
)
115. Bat rcmemhor that I have not thr···aten•·•l t,J let you all
go to destructinu together, to repent it., and fiua!ly save you, no
snch thing; a man as,;untillg what I do, mn>~t 1111t litl, or trifle:
and wl,:lt 1 promise, may be expeeted.

to

(116. And now, if the masses, in the localities named, are willing to
permit themselves to fare the same fate as those of Peru, by letting the
rich stand back, in thdr duty to me, and the world, as claimed, then I
shall not pity them ; for the matter is in their own hands. A few
"rides, on a rail," or the "knifo put · to their throats," would bring
them to their senses; and if tho people had rather tnmllle into the
grave together, than to" wake these fellows up," then they may, Irepeat!
117. For tho rich will hug their gold and die, and let you die, before
they will movo one inch, in this matter, until you force them to do so;
and office and honor and glory, shall be the reward of all, who will set
the '' ball" in motion: -and if it is the "out-laws," all the better. The
rich, of the olden time1 employed "out• laws" to crucify JesU&; and now
if" ont·laws" crucify tne rich, in turn, it will be but a jU&t retali~tion:
and one that God has promised !
But jird form your " secret order," ae I have defined; and ,..,. you
oan protect youreelvee: "a hint to the wise ia aoftlcient"--1
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118. And the first number of the Theocratic Bible will now be
poLii:-ohed, as soon as subscriptions are sent in, to •meet the ex·
penf;e.
119. And to every one, who will send me one dollar and twenty·
-five celltl"', {advance subscription), in a letter, I will send the
first number of the work, (aud mail free), as quickly as out. And
be careful and write your full nflml', and proper address : and
write plainly too, so that there need be no loss, or delay, in receiv·
ing the <'opy.
.
120. The rctnil price of the number will ~1e $1 50; and whole·
sale $110 00 per hundred. The number will be very large ; and
it caunot be sold, even at wlwlesale, le~s than the price, and
make any profits at all. And the U 25, (minus the postngt-,} for
advance 8ubscription, about covers the cash cost, and enables me
to get it out.
121. The work will he advertised, in nil the leading papers, as
soon a!l printed ; and it is hoped that all book, ncws·paper, and
periodical dealers, every where, will at once send in orders for it,
that the people may ull get it.
122. The money, or a check, must accompany nil orders, for
the work; for no package will be sent," To be paid on delivery."
And in sending orders, nnme the· desired conveyance, and point
of destination; and write lL•gibly. all special directions.
1~3. N. B. Until the work is out and »dvertised, addrl'ss me
at Belmont Hotel, No. 133 Fulton Street, New York. And after
the work is advertised, uddress me at. Continental Hott-1, S. E.
comer Ninth nnd Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia.
124. P~nnRylvania is my native State; and the" Quaker City,"
will be my pt>rnument residence, after the publication of th~ first
number <•f ffi\" work, as nbove. 1'he balance of the numbers will
hi published·, in Philadelphia, of course ; as New Y01·k City will
soon be a confused mass of rubbish, and " richly spiced" with
mcrchnndi>~e, nnd humnn bodies, (most. likely) Ill
125. "And I will h10gh· at your calamity, and mock, when your
*
*
*
*
'*
*
fear cometh."

r
f

E. P.

MINIER.

P. S. And lE~t the Press, every ~he~, copy this matter, (and wit.h ita
title-pnge.) perfect and entire, into their weekly papertt, an~ advertise it
in their duil-"'*; (see Sl'cond page of cover.) And send to me, for a
wpy of the pamphlc-t., t~sing sennteen cents;) and copy from it.,
instead nf one nnotLer's pape~,
o that errors neetl not be multiplied.
Tbe pamphlet itt in sterot.yp!'Aon will be bpt on hand; and the wort
can be hlld at fifteen cents, tl!t1ul, r ten dollars per hundred.
And fullnwing the lluAY' matter of the pamphlet, put the matter,
found on the ~o"Vl'f; sl'cnnd, third, and fourth pages, in their order;
and lost, this pnst sclipt: and oblige. Doi.tlg thil•, properly, as desired,
(and putt.iug til~ nd'"ertist>ment, in your da;Jiu, see secoucl page of
COVI'r), gives you the privilc-ge of the cnpy·right., for one w~k's paper,
as above; and you can give notice that you will copy it, !lDd make
money, in the greater sale of your papers•

•
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SUPPLEMENTARY.
In reading the preceding chapter, it is all-important that the
quotations be carefully noted, and compared, in connection, as the matter, snme of it, is open to severe criticism, by those who are ignorant of
the intrinsic character of men, and the teachings and p'llicy of the
English Bible, where this is neglected: and few, indeed, understand
these.
And the "Gods" will now bestow upon the "Good People,"
(through me.) infinite blessings. if they will accept the "Grace " as
proffered The Ordinations, in Providence, are no longer a " mystery
aealed " - ·

·)
'

And letall men rejoice, that, (at lut,)
Troth's pore stream from Wisdom'• Fount i• !owing;
That, (~ain,) a "Star Appean," to light your path,
So long in darkneu groping * * * * *

And the million ne£d not longer toil on, burthened as they have
been, and still are, with the "necessary evils" of man's rudimental
estate. The Recular;social. moral, political, and physical world, have
reached their (rudimental) climax ; the times are ominous, and a grand
crisis is inevitable I For the present is the Age of Thought; and trust,
in the "Leading-strings" of the past, is lost; and sin piles itself up,
mountain high : debauchery and crime are the rule, and virtue the exception.
And there is too much significance, in the claims here put forth, to
pass them lightly by; you cannot mock God with impunity. Yea
my "Claims " are true ; and soon the world will be forced, if need be,
to accept them-On the second page of a circular of mine, put out for this city,
(Philadelphia,) in A. D. 1867, is found this sentence: 'And (this year),
and (me here,) your mock Republican Government is at an end; and all
others will quickly follow suit.' The intention, in providence, marked
out for J 867, wherein the government would have been virtually dissolved, had it been filled, was, for certain reasons, deferred until 1869;
and now your" End" comes--(verses 80 to 90.)
'l'he "favored few" have been permitted, in providence, to become
rich, that science, and art, and public improvements, might be developed,
for the final good of all ; and from this time forward, this will no longer
be so; the new government will take possession of the wealth of the
world, and distribute it to those who have earned it, the " laboring million." And our secular policy will be changed ; and the principle will be
this, viz: that no act, or acts, on the part of an individ11al, or the mass,
can be proper, which conflicts with the just rights of any.
In New York city, I published this chapter, The Last Call, as you
see; and of the "rich" there, I asked assistance, to publish the first number of my book, (verses 4 to 7); but not a dollar was offered. And that
city has proved itself to me, a modern " Sod om ; " and "I shook off the
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dust oiJ my feet there, as a witness against her"; and I have located
myself, in the city of Philadelphia, as told, (verses 123 and 124.
And now, will the city of my choice 1 the ito be,) "Commen:ial Em·
porium" of the U. S., help me to money, that my "Graee" may avail
for the world's "Salvation" * * * * *
"Worshipper!! of mammon," will get the "measure oftheirreward."
I repeat, though saved with the (good) people, in the waiving of the
"woes;" and "justice " will still be served, in my labor to save the bnman
family nevertheless.
Bot the rich are not all misers. or scape-graces, by any moans;
and it is to the worthy ones among them. that I would appeal for help.
All "teachings" heretofore, touching the causes of earthquakes.
volcanoes, &c., (verse 66,) have been but the rudest speculation. u my
resolving&, in these causes, iu both logical and literal evidence show;
for troth is a untt, and these new principles, (or philosophy.) which I
have written, agreeing in themselves and all known truths in pbysits,
and essentia1ly disagreeing with the speculations, as above, prove tllem
false, and force themselves in acceptance.
Scientific men are now laboring to get at the causes of these eon·
vulsions; but they cannot resolve them- ~ verses 91 to 93, 71, 59). And
let the "Committee," for the gaining of information, on the subject ,r
Earth's :Mystics, in San · Francisco, (and others, at other points,) help
me to money, to "Open these Seals "to them, 1 and other mysteries too.!
and they shall know the secret.
.And with the seals unsealed and my11teries rfroealed, the work
solves all policies in human affairs: it is the Encyclopedia of the abo
struse and wonderful, the useful, the beautiful, the good. * • •
And (awful to tell I) the time now is quite limited, in which to~t
out the number, in which your proteetion lies, (verse 28) ; and heoce,1r
yon help me to mllney at all, it must be now, to be ot virtue for you.
And from the date of this chapter, Oct. 25th past, to the date ,,r
this supplement, Jan. lith, the ''signs" of the coming ·• terrors" baie
been repeated. (verse 57); and they will continue to multiply, for a
short time, until finally your destruction comes, (verse 11.)
.
.And With these eviden--:es before you, and with the proffer Of & D<f
and infinitely better order of things for the world, o.re you not "~a.!
fools," in not giving heed! Bat a crash comes; and then the nch.
(good and bad alike,) will get ''waked up," I repeat, (verse 115 to llT ;;
the masses will see and feel their present and coming distress; and they
will then wake these fellows up with a vengeance II I And here I I
leave it * * * *
--But Washington City will not long be the Nation's Capital ;
the Central Power, (verse 89,) will be established in Bradrord Co., P~,
on the Susquehanna River; and a new capital, (and city,) will be botll
up, of course * * * * *
1
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"WHAT GOOD CAI'f 8PIRIT8 DOP
PRIVA.T£ 8PlKIT, CO:IIMUNlCA.TION8.

· · - -n,.. cloUt A th\ru ur, on4 A«<r 1M vordl of tM vile ; ond opply thine A«<rt unto - .

bowled!7e."
Spirits haYeJ>nly been permitted, nerPtofore, by the Court ofHeavt>n. to tell the
people but littlt:~ truth, and do them but little go>od ; and the objo~et of which waa,
and ie (au•l while de'"elopi"g th ..ir mt~dium•), to dec.,il·e a ·•lying world" with
"lies," and to jtlford tb~ adlieb but little favor. ·· And too, "hke attracting like,"
you bavo t!\'ory clae~ of dpirit•, from the highest to thll ioweat, iu the reprt!&llntation
of thtl Ppirituul pbt!nomena.
,
But tho t!Vile, gruwiug nut of the unreserved licence, in epirit influence, will eoon
be remedit:~d; Mediums of gnotl character, and propr.rly dov.. lup~d, will be ·. given a
Diploma; and tbeee will·havt' Guardian Spi~iu of a . high order; aud on them you
cau rdy, nf c.nt:ree. An~ apirih are constautly with us; and tht>y understand our
wante, aud all matters conct!r:.;iog ua, (aud whether eecret ur opt'n), moat intimately : th ..y rcud ,,ur thoughts, boar our words. and see our actioue I
FiltST: Rl!ri!SF.:IS l!.HT&t18 :- P.. rties who wl•h to get aome important a<l'"iee, concerning
eome ~.-cular matter, m;Ay apply to me, ~lt. ber iu pt>rsou, or prosy, or by lcttt>r; aud I wUl
obli11e <ht!w.
·
·
An•l tho tiob may pay me, twentr-tlve dollar• : the midllnlt able, ten dollara; and the poor,
one <Iollar. And t11~ tlr•t anti •~c . md parties, noed uot cl oim th" grace of tho thirJ, ple~&dlng
pov..rry. fur If tb"Y do, thtn· 1.-ill ru" it!
And "l'tte legibly; and gh·e tho full narne, and proper a<ldreaa.
S&cosu; S.lCIAL A'!' Do:llrtSTIC MATTKII8 :-Parties married, desiring some Important infor.
matimt, toncbiu( tho ro1atl0n!'t uf man ttud wit'ti, or other private lll"r.t.crs; or parr,i~M, aingle,
clesirin~ d .. t~uti \'CR. r.,r tho cboioo uf a, p ntu..,r, or uotoA, ou other ddic .. to puiuta, may write
DDtOIIN' vuolly: tho •tricteat oeurecy will be ob.erved, ou my vart.
Iu the wanietl rtoJI\tion, bowo(t·~u it bapptm:t, t-lt~t ~o·•d a.cl\!'!cc, nr ioAtrnotion, Is needed ;
and bow ma11y mi.rht K~,• ., th•m••lvo~ Rhfp .wrcck., Ju tho •eyagu of lif~, by h""diug the advice
of th08<> more esptlrieuced.
And a••wsnu u•~tl not longer sutTer the want of this, R8 the world luls<lono ll<'foro yon: I have
been ru~&rricd twice, ~uti rabtt'ld a. famil.v.\au•l am uow M e-.udltltlto, f·•r a third matrimonial
voyagul ; and f•w.lfany, who huveev•r i .~ed, or lives to·day, have bad a wore Vltoric•l expertoucc th10u 1uyodf: ltoll<l I can ad,·ise yon.
.
,
A u•l, youug mao, y.,nu~ w.,man. sail not ••n a 16& of" funea ;' take advic-e, in this matter·
and C.Jnte nut .\·oursuh·~"' yunr off'$prio.:, aud tbo wurltl, by the a"ltction ot an uu~;oo 6eui&l
partuer. (ur a dioea-t uuo )
.
An•l the poor, m•y pay me one <Iollar; partlea who are a.blo, five dollara; and the rich ton
dollartL
1
Turno; M:&O!CAL PnP.8CHIPT!Ol!8. &.c. :-I have h'd thirteen years experience, in medical
praot. ic~: all<l I wu, at llrot, a11 Al•tp4thi•t-('·calooo.,l quack.'') Bat ,.....,..,. cauuot cure;
an•l this I <iulckly luarnod, end then I became an Eclectic; and my skill awn<!• uuriv.Ued,

permit mu tu May.

·

P.ortieR eick . ur dleeaeo I, and •loslrlug: a dlagnoola and preocriptil>o, may add reM rue, giving
lull u"we a11d r~•l<leuce, au•l Cull p .rt<cul"'"' uf the ca<e. •n•l age, ltll, uc~up 1tlou, &c. And
by tlrl~ a l•l, iu detaiL au<l r.b" aid uf o;u u'tlian Spirit&, I can tre"t catiOS &:1 suce...... rully, at a
remut~ di>•tauCil, a• though they wore with me.
An•l l'ric"-'i. fur t.h~ p ,ot·, fr•) <U tlvu t.l) t.eu •lollara; for those in good peonnlary conditinu,
from ten dullar• to tlfr.y: ""'!for tho riuh, from twenty-tlv~ dubare t~ one buudred, (l&ud the
.~edt " ''mtl•um, tnust b~ nd.-aut~ed, of courao)
A.ud au •nb~" 'lucut "'l•icc uec•l•tl, free : and modtdoo, if furnished, extra.
I h ·•ve s nu1 chuiue me<liclno, pills, P"111{k.,., liquid<!, &c , not kuuwu to tbe world, and never
will t..., but. the peo>ple shall\!''"" h "'e it.
An•l nDO "''P~ci .tl thlul(. fur th" tll~eaaed r~mlllfl, (and enry female, old and yon Dlt), viz ' A
Paevt<:>'riOll FOK t)oscKrnmr, ohupit> .,.,f.,, nud cco·tain. It Ia bul in•lio·oct bum wide, (and
a toa·ru• in~ nUt! too), to ha,cot •llso.L~,,\ otlltpriu_g; autl it it~ sur~ly iulautiddc, (llutl daugoroua,
&ll't inju• i•,u~ to the IJlnlht-tt), t • prudn··o nlmrtwn.
A.n•l tho"" who (Willi re•nrt tu aburti.,u, (a.• a "'lie(), marriad, or oingle, and tho <liaea.oed
fental.., a.- alm\~c. ah •ultl a.pf.ly to"'"· for tbe pr.•tcctiou: aufl never n~o (placl< prc\"Outivea i
an•l "'·bt.~h »lway .. , IUUl'6 ot· "68· iujuro tb.t> t'em·do. ''nd HOmMtim614 cte~tro.r tho lif~ .
A1lfl thl~ prootoctiuu, lu uu way wll:Uu\'er, lut>rforoa witb oexual int..,rc~uro•; and It Ia for
&be fumtt.l· ~ uttly.
'
All• I L:"llcK most keop tbla ma•.ter a oecret, or el,.. tbe.v will repent It, bitterly. And Ladiea
too. wt>o r..,.,,.'t t•• abJrti<>u hore~f£Or, ehilll r<>PjlUt that bit£Orly; !'ur 1 will botb exp<~tie• tbem
and l'nnish tbom.
Pr~co fur tho preventive, (IMtrument, and pamphlet of Instruction•, and the receipt, ot
oounoel. fur. thnpoor, fifteen dJ!Iar•; aud f~r thosu of ample m~aus, twenty-ftv11 duU .. u 1 and
tor th" rich , fifty dollaN.
And tb" very r·>Or, way have it, at the first 008t: nn•l whioh io allout tend •liars.
A n•l it ill a .. &I ioOIIOrf.ant .. rti·•t... r.... e~Hry La·ly'• 'J:uilot, uld or young, irro•peCiiT& or the
matwr uf co •C·•ption: an I It ,.llli.<Bt a life tim~.
(and tht> ptiod will be r"'lnced to the etau•lllrtl of tlfl.oou dollara, as eoon u our commerclal
relatlnuB ar.• rc•u••lttled : aud tha~ will uot he l•>Uit hence.)
Aud l.hi~ ocr·""'· for the uur..e.l r.m.Ue, will h IV6 a mi~htlnr motllli&ID!IInftnenee, in tho m•'.&er .,r..,1 o ..t llceu~lnn•n-; tb•o all tht> •lmplQ ruoral-ruform tac:tic.t, that flUUid be duvlaud .
.AD<IIo lin..,. It io the wo•ld a n11ly ~~&l•atlon. lu rhls.
!(. B
Thelne,rum""'- aod tbe book udrealpe, will bee8<lared b7 Letter'a Pa~t1 aa4

.

1rrezace tlaepriHCJ,I, J..a the-. u abova.
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.. Pr.sl.- {I~ '"" Lord: JO'CIVC Gt>d, mhi.r. ftetuor'JI' prAiU i\lm,
~,
"l'ra'- nino,j.>r II ,.£,;hi!I« : pra him,
1o /rill~!/,..,__,
" PriJUthim . with IA<f<>llndt>/lholrttutpa: p ra ile A(ol>,
IM pi.UI'JI 11M .......
"Pra~him withtJt~UnoiJ~la .. drl~~: pr
l Yli, • rl•i
,,..,.........,..,..
" f'N · •IIi"'· upon IJII! W...! qrmboll: prai>• Aim, upo,. lAo highltiiUidiJII ~.
" IAI
111 lAing, thnl htJJh l1rt4tA, praU.lll•l.ord.
•
•
•
•
To thl' am t ur, in mu u.•, ( ud th reOer il't'\ mind,) th
ha notht~

"""''"na

b n frt' tnlt-d t<t till poahlic, of m•1Jero de , • inter • tiDil llQ•I
nd rtw
' do•v lupm nt" uf .I no.---, in her " lAUl 'AL PElU'ORlU C
tb piaDil·fUT .
Od tt i1 doobtfu) Wb •tbeT h r equal, ill til
aft told, ea11
fou nd, in any .p~n.eter ployer, in th world.
But count tb~ ~ ct, that thi (r latin) pre-emintnct~ wa r ched, in U.e 11aort
pa of l'ight w · ka, (in daily drill upon tb pi tw 1 ) from tot I ignoi1UIC"JI!I, aa Uae
rudim nt or muaic, and ith no pra tice, in th b odling s•f tb k ·ya and )'011 bYe
a manl'l indt' d I
A.ud tbi ·' dev('lupm nt " aa bo , " • gain , und r my l!X hnive manipuJ&tU..
(and atill conttnu d); end b i1 till adv n in~. oth in the barm ortb ma•ie ad
th wild ext.!ntnc pi y, matching tb "imp<>i tbl ," io ma11y uf hPr boice, tmpr.
'1'1 dli
•.
An woat of the time, during the play, she i& in h!!r nurn•al t
; and wbea
h11r t'f•'l are ~ither due d, ur turn d to tb upper all; (and io 1lh r ~a in tile
e mm1·nl' m nt,•b is blind-fulded.)
And"' hill' her hand end lin!! r11, m aomllpliJ8, ar bJOVJOg with lightnin •
ravid ity, and cro in~, nd throwing on ov •r tb ulhtr aud playing ith tb thum
or one linge>r, or th back of the hand, or tbt> fi t, ur the flat baud, or one ha 4. 111
actiH• girntioua in tbll niT, ur two tun • at ,,nef', y~t there ia not a note mi
or •
di coTd to b heard. And can euy mortal creatu:-e>, of him flt, du tbi I
I•lhi th lint oftb .• Ood ;" tlt·t let ua pray fclr IDOTt'\. I it tbo r. t r tile
11
D •.-it ;" perbapa be ia "rdurmin :" Itt bim pia) on, and u CJUrage him, b7 n.ep ctful attt otion. Ia it tbt) feat of dec a I'd mn t r playH , who bav t..a
I
n , on th older d mort~ adv need planet!; tb ..n wh~r iw thf'l " ilence
gra.- , " 11 that bnnrno fram whence no trav I r Tl'turna; ' nod whl!r ia "ecol.lllf
lleav n," and" aea1 ltrp lldl," and the "Gulf," 'tl, ixt tbt• t"u.
Ia

r•

['lb~n lA a nu1rnl "gulf," ht'l..,. n \irluo IUid ,., ,It I trne: •mltble ia aU, a 4
eoongh : and thuy aro ustreru , tbnt cannot m t. .But '•bt•tr' cowoo In, • ap1Vg<fl
all Gud'schllllren (llunlly) becomehnppy: 1 lallvoly ,at !
~. •en til ,.orst t
"de
.And thtr reno 1nd" idu linkllijt~or-e , u angola, u or u ph it , 11 ur u d"t 11 :• l&rtb, or bell , but whn w<•r on w<•n an.l wonlt'n, on tbia. or utht1· wurhl ; an
I
have bcPn, an~
will bn Jltllol•lllll; atHl moro aro eot•aUmtly funnln~:. Uo.l'11 ''Y<•rl
"tlni hed," Dllllo~~·· will bu. Tbi~ earth w
' llni b ,)," \fll 1 1t boc m< p opl d; a
Ia all rha~ the ""I'
ion," rt• ted from his work," iwplfll . CJ~n~lri n-31

Tbi lady, Mn. ---,by prof< wu, ia an art' t; and bua b•t•Jt a teach r m
high acbool; and bu roi ed a family, 1vitb.al; and abe baa not bad tim 1 m
opvortuoity tn atudy wuaic. A.od bow, mark the aequ 1, in the ·· 1'1 u n!M
and tbe eTidt•nr i• before ua.
•
•
•
•
•
Aud io tbo f.nc of tbiA eTid nc , an<l other manift~ tationa, in mud rn So.iri:t.ral..
iRro 1 convmcin~~; nud wondnful, what shall be the judgut nt of th pe<•pl ,
aga111at a polllJtuu. 1 bypocr4tiCILI burch, who bl.&tantly denounce, as f11 ,
wbiob thpy knuw to be tru('.
And I know, \b t the clerll)' know, that Spiritualism ia a tru h; nd
tbem conft•l!ll it a fact, but give tbo "devils'' the cr dit of 1t; and wbo are the
but tho d fuuct clergy: and bJ>ll is full. of thew!
And I know too, th t ~ ben tbu Stnte'~ Pri ont ~"t three fourth nf them, tb
b (r ~pectnb ly) r~pr &l'uted; an<l ali ir prup, rtion of them rein " tra
"
and 80011 thu bulnnce (•f them will be, (if they J(iVt> me onP yll ble ol th ir
Mrs. ---will give prij'nle Conct'rt , forB v<~raleucc~saiv wu ·k8, v ry.....,om,tnJarlllo,:
the wotk 1 Sundnya except~d; and comut~ocing )JrecJ ·dy t 7 1-2 o'c:loek,
evl•nlng. Tho performance v. ill be in two part•, of one hour each 1 and ooe
bour, int rmi ·HJoo.
Ruom at, Nu.-L.-- street. See notice, in the to I rc>lumoe of tile
under tho btJnd, "Jnusic-Ml'•lium."
'l'ickl'ta, fur a couplt', gentleman and Indy, 5 00; ingll'\ tirkt't, $3 00. <--·="·•
Saturduy eveni11J18 1 tickets, ndwittin~ two, mnltl or fen•nlt.•, 1 00. ADd •
evtuiug, the" Lord's Pour," the" Devil'• Poor," and ·• Puur Derile," lnaJID(~I'ftiJI!j
lize the sente; for "I am no reap cter of p •rson• ;" Md the poor eannos;
full p>ico of tbu ticket .
N. B. Tickets abnuld b11 purchased, for each evening, 10
diaappointment. A crowded room, spoils tho music, wb11tber vocalor,ililltn·l[lll!·
and-- tick~ta only, for each concert, will be IIOld.

